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LA GRANDE ROUSED

BY HOODLUM ACTS

Business Men Unite in Effort
to Suppress Outbreaks

Among Carworkers.

MAYOR TO ISSUE ORDER

Dismissal of Strikebreakers Guards
Will lie Followed by n Assur-

ance of Protection Cltliena
3fay Act it Necessary.

JLA GRANDE. Or.. Pec. T. (Special.)
In an effort to end the bitterness

that haa existed between the atrikers
and atrlkebreakera In the. La Uranda
railroad shops, ISO of the lead In a-- bust-ne- aa

mm In the city hT united In a
plan which. If carried cut. will rail for
the dismissal of the guards for the
nonunion workmen and at the same
time aaaure protection at the bands
of the city. Tomorrow Mayor Rlch-arda-

will Issue a proclamation guar-
anteeing protection to atrlkebreakera
and proposing that guards be removed
from the stockades.

Few of the men consider It safe to
come over town without guards. Keen
then they are set upon at times. Mer-rhan- ta

Kay 13S.000 haa been loat alnce
the beginning of the atrlke.

The Poclallat labor candidate for
Mayor. W. 8. Wines, who la aupported
by strikers. Joins with his opponent,
TV. J. Church. In signing the petition
to atop the hostilities.

In part the resolution says:
"Resolved, by the undersigned busi-

ness housea and cltlsens of the City
of La Grande, that we deplore this con-
dition of affalra and demand that It
be brought to a epeedy end. We de-
mand that every person, man. woman
or child, striker or strikebreaker, citl-se- n

or stranger within our gates, shall
be free to pass and repass upon every
street, on business or pleasure, day or
night, without fear of Insult, abuse or
personal violence. To the city admin-
istration. Its police and peace officers
In their efforts to terminate this un-

fortunate condition of affalra to restore
peace and good order, and full protec-
tion of the law to Its inhabitants ws
pledge our financial and moral sup-
port and. If need be. our personal serv-
ices -

The executive committee of the
strikers has Issued a public statement
tonight agreeing to Join with the pe-

titioners to auppreaa the nuisance. The
supposition Is that a handful of strik-
ers and not the main bulk are respon-
sible for the disturbances.

STATE WARRANTS MORE

Increase for 11 Month ltll 40
Per Cent Above Tear It 10.

SALEM. Or.. Inc. 7. (Special.) An
Increase of 40 per rent In the number
of state warrants drawn by the Sec-
retary of States office for the 11
month of 111 over the 11 months ef
IMS la shown by statement which
has Just been prepared.

This is Indicative of a comparatively
Increased tax on the State Treasury
for the year, although the amount of
money might not be proportionate to
the increase In the amount of state
warrants or It might be more, the
figures showing the drain on the State
Treasury for this year as compared
to last yesr not being given.

The tabulated list of warrants show-
ing the comparative number of them
drawn for the months of the two years
la aa follows:

JS1V 1911.
January 1.0
February "Warm Ml .04T
April .... W'm l.l'-"- !

4TI IIS
June 4 1.04T
July vl l.35
Aoauet .4. . STO l.s4
October l.3Ntnmter 44S 1.249
Iwinbtr 44S ....

Totala ..S.0S9 11.453

OREGON MEN TO SING HERE
Varsity Glee Clob Starts on Tour of

State December 13.

I XIVERSITT OF OREGON. Eugene.
tecember T. (Special.) While In
Portland during the holidays, the Uni-
versity of Oregon Glee Club will give
a full concert to employes of the Port-
land Woollen Mills at the factory In St.
Johns. In the 1 years of Its history,
this will be the first time that the col-
lege organisation has appeared In In-

dustrial circles.
Special arrangements have been

made by Manager Test, of the Portland
concern to feature the university
warblers In the Christmas entertain-
ment given annually to the entire force
of mlllmen. The concert will take
place Saturday afternoon. December 11.
The mill management will take the col-
legians to and from the depot In a
special car, and will feast them at the
Jubilee In the factory assembly room.

The sixteenth annual road tour of
the varsity musicians Includes the fol-
lowing engagements: December 11.
Koseburg: December 14. Ashland: De-
cember 15. Medford: December It,
Grants Pass; December It, Albany; De-

cember SO. Portland: December 11.
Hood River: December 12. The Dalles;
December 21 (afternoon). St. Johns;
'December 11. Salem.

VANCOUVER WOMEN SAVING

Thrifty Ones Refuse to Patronise
Stamp-Sellin- g; Machines.

VANCOUVER. Wash-- Dec. 7. (Spe-
cial. The saving disposition of Van-
couver women Is shown In the refusal
of many of thsm to patronise stamp-sellin- g

machines, which only give 4

rents In stamps for a nickel. A drug
store here recently Installed one of
these machines, but It has but Uttle
favor In the eyes of the fair sex.

Women have gone to the proprietor
of the drug store and asked him for
a nickel's worth of stamps to get full
value for their money. When told that
there Is a stamp-vendin- g machine In
the front of the store, they reply: "Yes.
I know, but you lose a cent there."

MEDFORD DEALS $307,000
Four Fine Orchard Tracts Pass Into

w Hands In Day.

MEDFORD. Or, Dec. 7. (Special.)
Four real estate deals segregating
IJO'.OOs were closed Wednesday In

volving the sale of the Suncrest, Whit
nev. Worrell and Slaty Orchards.

The Suncrest orchard, one of the
best-know- n and best-equipp- trscts
In the valley, was sold by Dr. F. C
Psge. of Medford. to U B. Csmpbell. a
Minneapolis capitalist for IJSO.000. The
property contains 4(1 acres of which
14 acres are In bearing apple and pear
trees.

The Whitney orcherd contains 15
acres of pesr. spple and alfalfa land
and was sold to W. N. Thompson and
8. H. Percell. of High Rtver. Alberts,
for 130,000. The Slsty orchsrd. com-
prising 11 seres, wss sold to E. W.
Stone, of Albuquerque, for 1 IS. 000,
while the Worrell property of SO acres
brought 111.000.

These sales follow a very quiet
month In the real estste line and are
due to the recent Influx of many travel
ers from the test and North. Some of
the purchases have been made for In

I ACOl VKR SE.XD9 DKLFGATE
TO RIVKH9 AXD HARBORS
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J. A. Maaday.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Dec 7.

(Special.) J. A. Munday. dele-
gate from Vancouver to the Na-

tional Rivers and Harbors Con-

vention In Washington for many
years has been an ardent advo-
cate of good roads snd navigable
streams and has put in much
time working for the betterment
of transportation facilities In
Clark County.

While In Washington. Munday
will call on the Secretary of War
and exert what Influence he can
to have the War Department
grant permission for sn elec-
tric line to pass through Van-
couver Barracks, on Fifth street.

Permission was granted once,
but the department, not knowing
conditions, suggested that the
line parallel the North Bank
road. This would be virtually
Impossible, aa that road la on a

ot treatle and passes nesr
the Columbia River. If the elec-
tric line were compelled to go
down that far, paaaengers from
east of the Garrison would lose
about as much time aa by walk-
ing.

vestment but the msjorlty are to be
used aa permanent country homes by
the purchasers.

MILL TRADE BRIGHTER

IMPROVEMENT IS SHOWN IN
LUMBER DEMAND.

National Manufacturers Association
Secure Reports From 745 Mills

In 25 States.

TACOMA. Wash-- Dec, 7. (Special.)
The official report 'of the National

Lumber Manufacturer Association for
October. Just Issued by Manager Leon-
ard Bronson. of Tacoma. shows a slight
Improvement In the general lumber de
mand and a alight excess of shipments
over the cut In Washington and Ore-
gon, ao far aa the mills reporting ars
concerned.

The October report la the most
yet laaued under the aaao-clatlo-

new publicity scheme, T4S

mtlla being heard from, representing It
states, an Improvement of nearly 100
mills and of two states over Septem-
ber. The mills reporting represented a
territory producing 111. 000.000 feet of
lumber during October. In general. It
was shown from the report that an
Increase of nearly I per cent In ship-
ments over cut was made. Some of the
Eastern states, however, seem to have
abandoned their conservative systems
of cutting, and the report for these
atatea ahowa a gain In cut over ship-
ments.

The lumber situation In the Pacific
Northwest, according to the report was
In slightly better shape during October
than In September, the mills reporting
from Washington and Oregon particu-
larly ahowtng a slight excess of ship-
ments over cut. due to the policy of
curtailment adopted. In some cases
Manager Bronson states that the mills
sre still producing far more than the
demand, and consequently no Improve-
ment In prices can be expected until
they, too, adopt the curtailment policy.

California mills reporting show an
excess of cut for October over Septem-
ber, but this Is becauae the Winter
stock Is being laid In. as many of the
Interior mills close down for Winter.

WOOLMEN FAVOR GOODING

Idaho Association Indorses Him as
Head of National Body.

BOIPB. Idaho. Dec, 7. (Special.)
The Idaho Woolgrowers Association
closed Its meeting here Wednesday
after a three days conference during
which problems of Importance to the
sheep Industry were settled among the
members of the association and with
the forest servloe officials. Boise was
selected aa the place for the next an-
nual election.

The following officers were elected:
"""resident. Worth 8. Lee. Mountain
Home; Dr. H-- 8. Bettla.
Bolae; Andrew Little, Emmett; W. H.
phllbrlck, American Falls; L. L. Orma-b- y.

Bolae; Nathan Ricks, Rexburg. and
John Van Dusen. Emmett. members of
the executive board.

Resolutions were passed heartily In-

dorsing Gooding, as presi-
dent of the National Woolgrowers' As-

sociation, which la to meet at Omaha
thla month.

A GOOD TIME TONIGHT

To select your piano or Vlctrola for
Christmas. Open evenings. Sherman.
Clay at Co, Morrison at Sixth.

since the foundation of the British sn
ror.,n Bible Society la 104. 2M.000.000
copies of the bae been Issued,
of which oer Ti.ouO.000 bare been la E- -

Suoerlor coal 5.0. Edlefsen's yard.

GRAY SAYS PUBLIC

IS 10 BLAME, 100

Rail Chief Pleads for Better
Understanding Between

Roads and People.

THRESHERS HEAR ADDRESS

HIM Line President at Salem Con-

vention Also Declares Oregon
Most Fear East, Not West,

as Rival for Settlers.

SALEM. Or., Dec 7. (Special.) De-

claring that the railroads are only
awaiting and progress on
the' part of the publlo before penetrat-
ing further into Central Oregon, Carl
R. Gray, president of the Hill lines In
the Northwest, addressing the 6tate
Threshermen's Association, which Is
holding its third annual convention In
this city today, said that most of the
differences between the transportation
companies and the public have been
duo to mlaconceptton of each other's
viewpoint.

He decried the startling decrease In
the wheat production of the United
States, ss shown by comparative state-
ments for the past few years, and as-

serted that It promised that the wheat
output would disappear altogether
within 'a few years unless radical
change is effected.

Emmt Rival for Settlers.
That Oregon needs to fear the Esst

rather than the West In competition
for settlers was another assertion made
by President Orsy. "Canada today is
not as strong an aspirant for settlers
ss the State of New York." he said. "In
thst state they sre establishing agri-
cultural schools In every county. It
Is not a case of beating the drum In
Oregon so much aa it is securing the
settlers and showing them how to at-

tain the highest development of the
soli, by close and Intimate advice.

"Since coming to Oregon I have felt
the need of agricultural education here
more than any one thing. The nation
of Denmark could be placed In the
counties of Harney and Crook, yet In
Denmark there are more than 60 ag-
ricultural colleges and schools."

Touching on the Immensity of Cen-
tral Oregon, which he prophesied would
be the granary of the stste. he said
that before the Oregon Trunk was
built Into that rea-lo- all Ohio could
have been placed within its borders and
then not a railroad would have touched
It.

More than 100 delegatea are attend-
ing the convention of the threshermen
and more are arriving. The session
today wss devoted principally to the
reading of papers.

West Side Locks Favored.
A resolution waa adopted favoring

the west side route for the Willamette
locks. It resd:

Whereas. An open Willamette River will
be of Inestimable benefit to the State of
Oregon and will, afford a reduction In the
freight rates which now prevail in the Wil-
lamette Valley.

Whereas. To accomplish an open river. It
Is neeeeeary for the United Stalae Govern-
ment to operate a canal system of locks at
Oregoie City. At present there exists in
Oregon City a canal on the west side of
tne rtver. amply surticiem in sise to nanaie
the traffic which has been offered by
the owners to the Oovernment for $4A0,0G0.

There has also been surveyed a propos.d
canal on the opposite side of the river which
will cost S750.O0O. without considering the
amount to be pstd for damages to milling
property and riparian rights, claims for
whlrh have beea filed to the amount of
I2.ooo.0on.

Believing that the east-sid- e project Is
fraught with legal entangiem.nts which will
delay a free canal for years and thus con-
tinue the burden of freight rates longer
tban should be the case. t. it

Raenlved by the State Threshermen's
In convention assembled that the

State Canal Board Insist upon Its recom-
mendation of the purchase of the west side
canal and that the f.100.000 contributed by
the state be turned over to the Government
at the earliest possible moment for the pur-
chase of the w.st side canal; and be It
further

Keeolved. That thle association looks with
doubt upon the east side project, for thereason that It will delay and may end In
the loss of the project slm.d to relieve the
grain-reis- er of an unnecessary burden.

West Speaks br Proxy.
The convention opened with a prayer

by Dr. R. H. Avlson. pastor of the
First Methodist Church, of Salem. Phil
S. Bates, of Portland, acted as chair
man, and Marshall N. Dana, of Port-
land, as representative of Governor
West, delivered the addresa of wel
come. Ha said that In 110. threshers
of Oregon threshed more than 15.000,000
bushels of wheat and In 1911. 1. 800, 000
bushels, and In 111 more than 10.000,-00- 0

bushels Is promised. Next year, he
said, the good roads of Oregon will have
expended upon them more than 98,000.-00- 0.

Only one-six- th of the 10.000.000
acres of high-cla- ss agricultural lands In
the state Is properly developed, he said.

William H. Fletcher, president of the
assoclstlon. responded, declaring that
the association was not formed as a
trust to rob anyone, but rather as an
educational medium for the thresher- -
man and to Instil In the thresherman
that be should aecure a reasonable price
for his services.

He suggested proposed Isws which
will be agitated by the association,
among them being statutes to give the
threshermen better rights In the roads,
as well as better roads and brl,-es- .

and the repeal of certain laws which
are practically Impossible for the
thresherman to abide by.

F. Q. Deckebach, of the Salem Board
of Trade, extended the welcome of that
body and the response was by J. D.
Pugh, of Shedds. chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the assoclstlon.

John F. Carroll, of Portland, read a
paper on parcels post and good roads.
He prophesied that It is a question of
not such a great time before the tele-
graph companies will be controlled by
the Government, and made forecast of
an early adoption of the parcels post
plan.

Flax IMsitry I opc
A. A. Moss, of the general freight de

partment of the Harrlman lines, spoks
relative to the flax Industry, which hs
said would be built up In the Willam-
ette Valley. He declared If a plan
broached In Portland conies to a head
It will only be a short time before a
1160.000 plant will be built In this vi
cinity. He said fax in Oregon Is the
finest obtainable and that the straw
will sell for from lis to 112.60 a ton.
Thousands of tons can be grown In the
valley, never using the same land mora
than once In five years, he also de-

clared, and ssld that the production of
fruit In Oregon, good fruit, could not be
overdone In the next 60 years.

A talk on "How Threshermen Will
Use Electricity" was given by W. T.
Buchanan, publicity manager for the
Portland Railway. Light sk power Com.
pany.

The threshermen tonight decided to
hold two meetings a year Instead of
one. ana choee Condon. Or., aa their
next meeting place. May 21 snd 24,
112. Tonight Professor O. R. Hyslop.
of O. A. C read a paper on gasoline
power on the farm.

Another feature was a lecture by
Calvin C Thomaaon, of Salem, on old

and new farm Implements, Illustrating
the lecture with slides.

Among those at the convention are:
R- - N. Morris. Salem; J. B, Tuenbow.

Junction City; a. F. Eastman, Aumsvllle;
Chris Glebler, 6tayton; Kred A. Mclntyre.
Salem; J. E. Robinson. Salem; A. B, Blln-sto- n.

Salem: Adolph Leder. Corvallls; Will-
iam O. Buchanan, iefferson; Philip 8.
Bates. Portland: J. C. 8tanley, Gresham: J.
E. Buchsnan. corvallls; J. W. Pugh. Bhedd:
Hike Owllng. Albany; J. W. Hlx. Dufur:
William Brookhouse and J. J. Brookhouse.
The Dalles; Otis Taylor. Brownsville; C. O.
Graves. Portland: H. 8. Johnson, Sdo; C. T.
tumoral. Salem: J. W. 8hlm.uk, Sclo; O. H.
Bemple, Lebanon: J. B. Roth, Nick Lelchty,
Albany; Ed Fraulstlck. Spoksne: O. W.
Bundsn. George Steel. A. W. Link. Port-len- d:

J. 8. Greeny. Portland: A. B. Flint.
Scholls; W. T. Buchanan. Portland: M. R.
Black. Mrs. W.- - K. Black, Independence; W.
A. Campbell. George B. Dukeh, Condon; B.
J. Doyles. Balem; S. J. Kauffman. D. Kauff-ma- n.

Hubbard: E. Casebeare, Bly; Chris
Tellesfan. Park Plaoe: H. L. Hagey. Dun-
dee; J. P. Preesler. Balem; J. L Smith.
Gervals; F. O. Ieckebach. R. N. Avlson. F.
B. Simpson. Salem; Frank Haynes. Tarohlll;
Marshall N. Dana. Portland; C. A. Gray.
Portland: C. O. Bice. Salem: A. A. Moree.
Portland: James H. Wilson. B. D. Taschlng.
Balem; John F. Carroll. Portland: O. E. Ma-

jors. Chlcsgo; F. W. Coleman. W. J. Jeffer-
son. Gervals: J. 1. Stevens, Gervals: W. V.
Baer, Gervals; Feller brothers. Donald: Cal-
vin C. Thomsson. Balem: Joseph Rankin.
Belllngham; Jim Follett, Gervals: Frank
Nelson. Newburg: Louis Flnlgsn, Laurel:
John Barrett. McMlnnvllle; J. W. NImnlck.
Union: W. J. Habberly. Ellverton; J. 8. Pat-to- n.

Portland: J. T. Beckwlth. Jefferson- - F.
C. Zimmerman. Jefferson; W. C. Davis. Jef-

ferson: B. B. Bchmeltyer. HUlsboro; H.
Toedhemsur. Bherwood; A. Clarke. Portland;
F. L. Furv1ne, Balem; F. A. Leabold, W. H.
Fletcher. McMlnnvllle. ,

MARTIN SEEMS DRUGGED

COXVICT SUSPECTED OF GET-TIX-

OPIATE IS PRISON.

Mrs. Cnrrle Kersch Also Thougrht to
Be Vser Superintendent James

MaVes Investigation.

SALEM, Or., Dec. 7. (Special.)
That Edward H. Martin, murderer of
Nathan Wolf. In Portland, has not so
far recovered from being the victim oi
a drug habit as his psst statements
would Indicate. Is practically admitted
by prison authorities, who said today
that, while absolute proof of Martin
having used drugs since coming to the
prison has not been forthcoming, never-
theless on two or three occasions his
actions, demeanor and general appear-
ance have indicated strongly that he
has had drugs and has used them since
being placed in prison.

That It Is practically an impossibility
to uproot the custom of trusties bring-
ing Inside of the prison walls drugs
such as "hop." morphine and varied
kinds of "dope Is another admission
made.

"For years we have conducted a
campaign against this evil," stated Su-

perintendent James today. "We have
no actual knowledge that drugs are
brought Into the prison. In fact we
have discovered no one carrying It In
among the trusties. But at times we
have had strong suspicions that drugs
have been coming from somewhere."

Recently Mrs. Carrie Kersh was at-

tacked suddenly with a fit of sickness
and recovered In a short time. It was
rumored at the time that she had also
been using a drug, but actual truth of
that assertion could not be proved, al-

though It was the Impression that gen-
erally gained ground about the prison.

The rumor that Martin would soon
receive a parole was set at rest by
members of the parole board today,
who asid that there waa no Intention
of giving him one. Lettera received
from his parents In the East ask that
he be not allowed to leave the prison
until such time ss he Is entirely free
from the drug habit. Martin's minimum
sentence expired about a year and one-ha- lf

ago. He was sentenced to serve
from one to 15 years.

PENDLETON SEEKS HONOR

Xext Trl-Sta- te Convention of Farm-

ers' Cnion Is Wanted.

PENDLETON. Or, Dec 7. (SpectaL)
This city will be named as the meet-

ing piece of the next Trl-Sta- te Conven-
tion of the Farmers' Educstlonal and

Union, If the big gather-
ing can be secured through the com-
bined efforts of the Oregon associa-
tion and the Pendleton Commercial
Club. Oregon. Washington and Idaho
are Included In the Trl-Sta- te organisa-
tion, and. heretofore the convention has
been held in Walla Walla, with an at-
tendance of about 1000 farmers.

The decision to land the convention
waa made today. Just before the sec-
ond annual convention of the state or-
ganisation was brought to a close. C.
E. Curry, the Portland terminal agent
for the Farmers' Union, was the prin-
cipal speaker at today's session.

Officers were elected, but the selec-
tion of the next meeting place was left
to the executive committee. With the
exception of C C. Conners. of Helix, a
member of the executive committee,
who resigned, all the old officers were

They are: J. M. McAllister.
La Grande, preaident; Frank Kruihow,
Grass Valley, F. A.
Bikes, Milton, secretary-treasure- r; J. D.
Brown, Arlington: M. M. Wattersan.
The Dalles; Clyde Williams. Buhl. Ida-
ho. W. S. Daughtey. Haines, and E. 8.
Norrls, La Grande, members of the ex-

ecutive committee.
C. J. Osborne, of Haines, was named

as delegate to the National convention,
while A. R, Shumaky, of Milton, and A.
p. Da via, of La Grande, were named aa
the legialattve committee. The wom-
an's drill teams of Helix and Rock
Creek put on a competitive exhibition,
which was declared a tie. The prises
were divided equally.

TWO BIG DEALS CLOSED

Orchard and Water-Pow- er Plant at
Hood River Are Sold.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Dec. 7. (Special.)
By two recent business transactions

here 1176.000 has chsnged hands. C.
T. Roberts, sn East Slds orchardlst, has
sold to Philip D. Atwster his 40 acres
of highly-Improve- d orchard land. The
Hood River Applegrowers Union has
purchased from Joseph A. Wilson his

waterpower system.
The union plans sn Incresse of from

300.000 to 600.000 boxes In Its storage
capacity next year and the power will
drive the Ice and cold storage ma-
chinery. Mr. Wilson ssys he has made
the sale because of a desire to retire
from sn active business life. He will
leave the latter part of the week for
Cherry Tree, Pa., his old home, where
he will spend the Winter with rela-
tives.

The power system, the water of
which Is secured from Indian Creek,
a tributary of Hood River, which
empties Into that stream near the city
of Hood River, was constructed by Mr.
Wilson in 1906. In addition to the
power furnished to the growers' union,
wster snd power Is furnished to eight
other business concerns In the city, and
water to the O.-- R. & N.

Mr. Atwater. who purchased the re

East Side orchard, will take im-

mediate possession. He has announced
thst he will build a large private stor-sg- e

plant on the line of the Mount Hood
Railroad.

Superior coal 5.50. Edlefsen's yard,
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A Pianola
We Are Going to Sell

Hand Before the

on

i

a.4Mfe.i eeM.-,v- l,B,S-w'jl- m uja$ iJfw' iNW . 7

THE was the very best Piano up to
gome time ago. But the many in the have

the other far to the rear. There are now more than twice as
many sold than all other makes of Pianos

WE HAD TO the and the made by
the We should have been of to the of the

of who buy of us the who repose in
us, if we had not in favor of the

WE ARE NOW to get rid of all no matter
what the The by the it
was to us to adhere to certain big retail has been so

that we have the right to sell Pianos at any price we see fit,
we offer them as Thus it is that Pianos that have never
been used, and are the latest types, are in our as

?

Pianola Pianos at the reduced prices, as heretofore on of $8 down

and $8 a month. there are no extras. Rent a Pianola Piano at $8 a month, and, if at
any time within a year, you determine to buy it we will allow all rent paid toward price.

Nothing could be fairer nothing more liberal On this basis we ought to dispose of every
Pianola Piano in our before the

Now the Nation's

FORTUNE SEEKS BRIDE

LETTER STARTS YOtJXG MAN ON

. JOURXEY TO ROSEBTJRG.

With Desire to Settle in Oregon Illi-

nois Resident Write That Wife

la All He Lacks.

ROfTEBtTRO. Or.. Dec 7. (Special.)
Oeorge Da Graf, from Illinois, who.

according; to his own statement, i
worth In the neighborhood of 30.00l,
is today speeding: westward to claim a
brlds whom he has never seen.

The romance wss begun four weeks
agro, when Publicity Manager Schlosser,
of the Roseburg- Commercial Club, re-

ceived a letter from the young: man,
who said he desired to settle In Douglas
County, Oregon, in the event he would
be able to win a bride to share his
home.

He said the Eastern irlrls were skep-
tical, and. In explanation, that they
were afraid to leave the parental home.
Besides giving a description of his gen-
eral appearance, the young man said
he never used tobacco or drank, and
was free from all bad habits of the
age.

Impressed with the letter, and de-

siring to add the young man to the
list of newcomers, Mr. Schlosser pub-

lished an Item in a Eoseburg paper. In
which It was set out that the young
woman would have to assume the bur-

den of matrimony If Douglas County
were to secure the $S0.000. In the course
of a few days a letter was received in
resoonse to the article written, as the
publicity manager thought, in a fem-

inine hand. The message was Imme-
diately forwarded to the young man
awaiting in tne ,aat.

Today Mr. Schlosser received a let-
ter, in which the young man confided
the name of his bride-to-b- e, as well as
authorising the publicity manager to
call upon her at the rirst possible mo-

ment. ,
"Ask Aer if she Is strong and of

good disposition," said the writer, "and
don't forget to notice her looks. As-

certain her age, and, above all. find out
If she Is respectable."

While Mr. schlosser is not engaged
In conducting a matrimonial bureau.

Army of

Is Crowing Smeller Every Dsp.

CARTER'S U1
LIVER PILLS i

Bible they I

y sjt relief if- - .J it rvrrnW
they pennsoendy
sate leasts
ties. Ma r i n it ik I

lioas
them (or

Miss.
, Isattestica, Skk HssdscVs. SeHewSlia.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE

' Genuine mmtbeai

Piano for
or

he explains that Douglas County is en-

titled to the $30,000. and for that rea-
son he Intends to see the game through
to a successful Mr.
Schlosser refuses to divulge the name
of the young woman, but says the
wedding Is certain.

Meet.
OREGON' CITT. Or.. Dec. 7. The

met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry S. Moody
evening, when was played.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. The-
odore Osmond. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
r,xTnTiAv m on," Mrs. Edward Schwab,
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Morris and Mr.and
Mrs. W. R. Logus.

Superior coal 15.50. Edlefsen's yard.

IF A

Although there are hundreds of
there Is only one

that really stands out as a
remedy for diseases 'of the kidneys,
liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's stands the
highest, for the reason that it has
proved to, be Just the remedy needed in
thousands upon thousands of even the
most cases.

makes friends Quickly
because its mild and immediate effect
lr soon realized. It is a gentle, heal-
ing,

Dr. Kilmer's Is a
for special diseases,

which is not for

A Sworn of Purity Is with
everv bottle.

For sale at all drug stores. In bottles
of two sizes and one-doll-

SAMPLE BOTTLE FltEB BV MAIL..

In order to prove what
the great kidney, liver and bladder
remedy will do for you, every reader of
the Portland Dally who has
not already tried it, may receive a
sample botfe by mall free.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
N. Y. Write today.

a
for the

of a
There Is no "cure-all- " among the

Rexall' Remedies. There are different
and separate medicines, each one de-

vised for a certain human ailment or
a class of ailments closely allied. For
Instance. Rexall Tablets are

for the positive relief of
stomach irritation, flatu-
lency and They are rich in

Pepsin and
They are by spe-

cial processes which perfect and en-

hance the great remedial value of
these weil-know- n medical agents. This
remedy sells for 25 cents, 50 cents, and
ll.no per package. Every one suffer-
ing from stomach disorder should try
Rexall Tablets, inasmuch as
they cost nothing If they do not satisfy.

The Owl Drug Co. stores
in Portland. Seattle, Spokane, San
Francisco, Oakland, Ios Angeles and

are the only stores where
these remedies may be obtained, and
every one in need of medicine is urged
to and take of
the frank and generous manner in
which they are sold.

Alder St. at

Month
Rent Every Pianola Piano Remaining

Holidays, No Matter What the Sacrifice

PIANOLA PIANO considered Player
improvements developed Autopiano

relegated instruments
Autopianos Player combined.

CHOOSE tretween Autopiano instrument
combine. guilty faithlessness interests

thousands people annually; people confidence
decided Autopiano.

DETERMINED Pianola Pianos,
sacrifice. injunction secured combine recently, whereby

intended compel prices, modi-

fied Pianola provided
"second-hand.- " Pianola

improved ticketed salesroom
"second-hand.- "

Our Special Offer
advertised, payments

Remember
purchase

establishment Holidays.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE

The
Constipation

Signature

Largest.

termination.

Twenty-Nine- rs

Twenty-niner- s
Wednesday

twenty-nin- e

YOU NEED MEDICINE,

YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST

prep-sratio-

advertised,
nt

Swamp-Ro- ot

distressing
Swamp-Ro- ot

vegetable compound.
Swamp-Ro- ot physi-

cian's prescription
recommended, every-

thing.
Certificate

fifty-cen- ts

Swamp-Roo- t,

Oregonian

absolutely
Binghamton,

Not "Cure-AH- "

Separate Remedies, Each
Devised Treatment

Particular Ailment.

Dyspepsia
recommended

indigestion,
dyspepsia.

Bismuth-Subnitrat- e, Car-
minatives. prepared

Dyspepsia

Remember,

Sacramento

investigate advantage

Seventh.

JUST FOUR DAYS MORE

of our FREE FARE TO BEND.
The one town in Central Oregon
that Hill and Ilarriman thought
enough of to spend twenty-fiv- e mil-

lion dollars to reach with their two
railroads. We are furnishing frea
round-tri- p fare to all who are buy-
ing our 50xl40-- f t. close-i- n residence
and business lots. On 60 and 80-fo- ot

streets, with 20-fo- ot alleys.
At prices of

$200 $200
TERMS $10 PER MONTH

Our property is within 2 blocks
of the Union Depot. For free maps
and photographs of Bend and Cen-

tral Oregon, call on or write us
today.

The Newlon-Koll- er Co. life
301 Buchanan Building,

Portland, Oregon.

SAVES TIME and ENERGY

Lightens All Housework

SAFOLIO
Cleans. Scours. Polishes
from cellar to garret
WORKS WITHOUT WASTE


